
   Middlestown Primary Academy: July 2018 

I want to start by saying a big well done to all the 

children who had end of key stage tests this year.  All of them have done ex-

tremely well and we are very proud of their achievements.  I will be sharing and ex-

plaining all of the results at the first Parent Partnership meeting on Wednesday 19th 

September.   

Thank you for all you support and encouragement you have shown us this last half 

term.  We have enjoyed Sports Days, Activity Day, Samba assembly and many more!   

A special mention to the children below who achieved 100% attendance- a fantastic 

achievement!  There were quite a few children close at over 99% so a big well done to 

these children too.   

I hope you all have a lovely summer break and that the good weather continues.  I look 

forward to seeing and working with you in September.   

June    July 

LF - Eve Jack   LF - Lucas Morley 

UF - William Siddall  UF - Eva Lewis 

Y1 - Dravjot Gill   Y1 - Deri Wright 

Y2 - Miley Hodgson  Y2 - Olivia Green 

Y3 - Lexie Hutchinson  Y3 - Sam Mackintosh 

Y4 - Joshua Beevers  Y4 - Niamh Gombocz 

Y5 - Sammy Grimshaw  Y5 - Noah Firth 

Y6 - Chloe Taylor   Y6 - Amelia Hurst 

    Y7—Thomas Firth 

We still have places available 
in our after school clubs for 
September. Clubs are now 

£5.00 for the full half term to help us fund the cost of external coaches and to buy equip-
ment. Your child’s place is secured once the £5.00 has been received so please pay on 
ScoPay or with cash at the start of the term.  

 

This half term we say goodbye 
to Teachers Miss Tang and Miss 
Richardson and one of our 
Teaching Assistants Miss Wilber-
force. We wish them all the very 
best in their next steps!  

In turn we would like to wel-
come Mr Hulme who will be 
teaching in Year 5 and Miss Chan 
who will be our new Teaching 
Assistant in Foundation. 

 

This half term the children 
helped us to raise £100.00 for 
Tourettes Action and we held 
a staff cake sale which raised £108.00 for Breast Cancer 
Awareness.  

 

Our extremely popular Penny Wars campaign raised 
£361.00 with Year 4 winning with a very impressive 
£26.61 profit. Our fabulous Summer Fayre raised a stag-
gering £1,300.00 too, so thank you so much for your 
support in both of these fundraising events! 

 The following children have achieved 100% 

attendance this academic year! Well done!  

Enjoy spending your CineWorld voucher! 

 Max Norris (UF)   Lauren Morley (Y2)  

 Eliza-Mae Jack (Y1)   Jack Rollin (Y3)  

 Naomi Kemshell ((Y1)  Charlie Beevers (Y5) 

 Fabian Nicholson (Y1)  Ella Smith (Y5) 

 Finley Gallagher (Y2)  Chloe Taylor (Y6) 

 Grace Wike (Y2)   Aaron Tyler Birch (Y6) 

The cost of a School Meal for Years 3-6 

is increasing to £2.10 a day totalling 

£10.50 a week. This is our first rise in the cost of a school 

meal for 2 years so we hope that you will continue to sup-

port our school by encouraging your children to try many of 

the dishes we offer on the menu.  

Term Day Club Club Leader Year group 

Autumn 1 & 2 Monday Multi Skills Tots Coaching UF, Years 1 & 2 

Autumn 1 ONLY Monday Art  Miss Rooke Years 1 & 2 

Autumn 2 ONLY Monday Art  Miss Rooke Years 3-6 

Autumn 1 & 2 Monday ICT Miss Ackroyd UF - Year 6 

Autumn 1 & 2 Tuesday Dodgeball Aces Years 3 -6 

Autumn 1 & 2 Wednesday  Makaton Mrs Thompson UF-Y6 

Autumn 1 ONLY 

from 12th Sept 
Wednesday Reading Club 

Wakefield Library Service & 

Mrs Asquith 
Years 4-6 

Autumn 1 & 2 Thursday Mixed Sports Aces Years 1 & 2 



Foundation This half term has certainly been a busy one for Foundation! The children have been learn-

ing about snails and continuing with the topic of ‘Growing’. The children listened to stories about snails and 

thought carefully about positional language when discussing where a snail would go when on his journey through 

a garden. In our outdoor area the children helped to grow a grass snail and talked about how it grew and 

changed over time. The children have also really enjoyed the ‘Take One Picture’ fortnight. The children have 

been really engaged with the seaside theme and amongst a multitude of activities they have been counting sea 

creatures and shells, creating pictures with coloured sand, making boats out of junk modelling materials in our 

creative area and exploring seaweed in our turf tray.  

The children thoroughly enjoyed their Foundation Sports Day and the teachers (and parents I am sure!) were su-

per proud to see the effort they put in and the skills they demonstrated as they worked their way around the car-

ousel of activities. The races were a new addition this year and will definitely become a permanent feature.  

The Lower Foundation children had a wonderful time on their trip to Cannon Hall Farm. The teachers were so 

proud of their conduct as they listened so well and soaked up all the opportunities on offer.  

The unit are very much looking forward to welcoming the new starters into Lower and Upper Foundation next 

half term and in order to ensure that there is an exciting and engaging start to the new year, the Foundation staff 

have lots of exciting activities up their sleeves for their new topic ‘Space’.  

Years 1 & 2 This half term the children have been excitedly working on their World Cup topic and really 

got carried away with World Cup fever! They researched and learnt about Russia, along with some of the other 

countries who took part. They also looked at the football side and Year 2 wrote job advertisements for a football-

er. The children also particularly enjoyed preparing and cooking jambalaya. It was delicious!    

The children produced some fantastic pieces of World Cup homework for the homework sharing exhibition. Pro-

jects ranged from World Cup scrapbooks and models of the trophy to football pitch cakes. The children were so 

proud to be able to share these with you all so thank you so much for your support. 

In September, the topic for Years 1 and 2 will be ‘This is Me’. The children will be looking at how they have 

changed since they were babies and in Year 2 how things have changed since their parents were young. The clas-

ses will also be looking at portraits by famous artists and will be painting their own self-portraits.  

Years 3 & 4 For the final half term the children continued to learn about Ancient Greece. They had fun 

making Greek Koulouraki (Greek butter biscuits) and tasting traditional Greek foods. In addition, they learned 

about democracy and compared the modern and ancient Olympic games. Year 4 also spent some time reading 

different Aesop fables before writing one of their own. 

Years 3 and 4 also enjoyed rugby this half term working with Wakefield Trinity as part of their PE lessons. They 

practised important skills such as passing, catching and best strategy. 

Both classes also took part in the Athletics festival at Horbury Academy against other local schools. They all com-

pleted in both track and field events and came 3rd overall which is an excellent effort! Well done!  

Year 4 had a lovely day at the National Coal Mining Museum exploring the site and the nature trail. 

In the Autumn term Years 3 and 4 will learn about the Stone Age, Bronze Age and Iron Age and will be visiting 

Leeds Discovery Centre as part of their topic during the Autumn Term.  



Years 5 & 6 This half term Year 5 and 6 read ‘The Wolf Wilder’ by Katherine Rundell and produced a diary entry 

from the point of view from the main protagonist: Feo. Year 5 wrote balanced arguments, a character description and a 

narrative account of the ending of the story.  

Linked to the Russian topic, Year 5 researched St. Basil’s Cathedral and then drew it using a range of techniques. Year 6 re-

searched Vladimir Lenin and produced a biography on the Russian leader. Year 6 also completed a transition project ready 

for high school about the 2004 Boxing Day tsunami. 

The Year 6 children were delighted with their fantastic SATs results (as I’m sure you are too) and earned themselves a water 

fight at the end of the year! Year 5 participated in the Horbury pyramid rounders’ festival and won! All of the children 

worked well as a team and were excellent ambassadors for Middlestown!  

Year 5 and 6 took part in the Mini Olympics festival at Thornes Park, with Year 5 boys winning their group and Middlestown 

coming 4th overall. Year 6 have been busy rehearsing for their Leavers’ Performance: ‘What a Knight!’ set in the time of King 

Arthur.  

Next half term Year 5 and 6 will be learning all about the Maya Civilisation and reading ‘Kensuke’s Kingdom’ by Michael 

Morpurgo. Linked to the Mayans, both year groups will visit York’s Chocolate Story where they will learn about the history 

of chocolate and no doubt get to taste some samples! Year 4, 5 and 6 will attend the Horbury Cross Country festival and 

Year 6 will take part in a Basketball and Netball tournament. 

 
 
September 
Mon 3rd:   INSET DAY 
Tues 4th:   Return to School; 
 
Tues 11th:   9.00am Parents/ Grandparents  
    Helpers Coffee Morning; 
 
Weds 19th:   6.00-7.00pm - Parent Partnership  
    Meeting (Whole School Data is the 
    topic); 
 
October 
Tues 2nd:   9.00am - Coffee, Cookies &  
    Conversation with Mrs Young & Mrs 
    Ashcroft 
 
Weds 11th:   9.10am - Year 5 & 6 Assembly; 
 
Tues 16th:   Year 3 & 4 Trip to Leeds Discovery  
    Centre; 
 
Thurs 18th:   9.10am - Year 1 & 2 Assembly; 
 
Thurs 25th:   FOMS Halloween Discos: 
    KS1 3.30-4.30  KS2 4.45-6.00 
 
Fri 26th:   Break up; 
 
 
November 
Mon 5th:   Return to school for Autumn 2  
    Term. 

The winner this half term is... 



School Gallery 

 

 

Above: Year 3 & 4 Athletics Competition; 

Left: Year 3 Playing Rugby; Below left: Year 

5 Samba Assembly; Below right: Year 5 Mini 

Olympics. 

Above, left and below: 

Our afternoon tea 

picnic to celebrate the 

Royal Wedding. 

 

Above left: Lower Foundation making spirals; Top right 

and right: World Cup Homework Project (Year 1 & 2); 

Below left: On the Rollerbikes during Sports Week; 

Below middle: Lower Foundation at Cannon Hall Farm. 


